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Songs of "Porgy".
Songs of "Pony"
(3) Promise Land.

Oh, I got a little Brother in de home graveyard, that out shine de sun, Oh, I got a little Brother de home graveyard, that out shine de sun an' I'll meet you in de Promise Land.

Refrain: Oh, I'll meet you in de Promise Land.

-I will meet you, meet you, Promise Land...-

-I will meet you, meet you, meet you. I'll meet you, meet you meet you meet you, I'll meet you in de Promise Land!-
All I know

I got to meet de jedgment

All I know

I got to meet de jedgment

All I know

I got to meet de jedgment
"Death, Ain't You Got No Shame.

[Music notation]

"Death, ain't you got no shame, shame? Death, ain't you got no shame, shame?"

[Additional music notation]
Chorus.

Somebody knockin' at de doo', somebody knockin' at de doo', oh Mary, oh Maria,

Verse

It's my Jesus, Lor', somebody knockin' at de doo', oh Mary, oh Maria,

Somebody knockin' at de doo'.
2) What de Matter, Chil'len.

What de mat-tuh chil-lun What de mat-tuh

chil-lun What de mat-tuh chil-lun, you

can't stan' still.
4) Sit Down

Sit down, I can't sit down. Sit down, I can't sit down.

I can't sit down. Sit down, I can't sit down. For my soul's so happy dat I can't sit down.
Sister + Sister + don' let yo' brudder conv-
demn yo! Sister + Sister +
don' let yo' brudder conv -
demn yo! Sister + Sister +
Sister don' let yo' brudder conv -
demn yo' may
down in dat lonesome grave yard
Sullaby.

Hush, little baby, don't cry!

Hush, little baby, don't cry. Hush little baby,

don't cry. Mother an' fader born to die.
Judgement - Day

We will all sing to-geduh on dat day, We will

all sing to geduh on dat day, So 'll

fall upon my knees, an' face de ris- ing

run, oh, Lor' hab' méey on me.
Ain't it hard...

Ain't it hard to be a Nig-ger, Ain't it hard to be a Nig-ger you don't get yo' regrets of yo' do.
Act I. Scene I (Page 7)

Allegro

My ma my tell me long time ago

S'mon don't go marry no gal you know spend all you money

still are you close what's gone b-come o' you God only knows

Act II: Last scene.

Andante

I'm on my way to a heavenly land

I'm on my way to a heavenly land

I'm on my way to a heavenly land

This hand I'm on my way